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ST T OF IN 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus t a. 
South Paris, Maine, 
July 6, UNO. 
l1ame ____ L_i_z_z_i_e __ N_is_k_a_n_e_n ______ _ 
Stree t Addres e __ M_a .. 1.. n ....... s... t_r_e_et ..... _____ _ 
Town Address _____ N_o_,r ... w.. a ;y_,_, _M_a_i_n_e_. _____ _ 
How l ong 1n Unit d States 34 years. Iiow long 1n · a1ne 31 years, 
Born 1n ____ F_in ..... la~n_d ________ __ Da te ot Birth August 4. 1884, 
It married , how many childr on ------ Occupation Hous ework, 
Nar.ic of ElDl)loyer ---~-o_b_e_r_t....;;.S_e_av_e_y~·-·-· ----------
Address _____ N_o_r_w_a~y.,_M_a_i_n~e-·:--------------
English --- Speak Yes . Read A litt le t r1te A little, 
Other l,anguagea Finnish- Swedish. 
Have you over mnde a pplica tion f or c1t1.Benab1p No, 
Have you over had military service Ng, 
I.t so, who re VIhen ---------------
